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Urban ForestryUrban Forestry

AdvocacyAdvocacy

Why?Why?

What?What?

Who?Who?

How?How?

When?When?



What we will coverWhat we will cover

!! This is NOT a course on how to start aThis is NOT a course on how to start a
phone tree or how to write to yourphone tree or how to write to your
congressmancongressman

!! This is NOT a course on grassrootsThis is NOT a course on grassroots
organizingorganizing

!! This IS a session designed to help youThis IS a session designed to help you——anan
Urban Forestry leaderUrban Forestry leader——learn to be anlearn to be an
Effective Advocate in all that you do.Effective Advocate in all that you do.



Why Advocate?Why Advocate?

!! Garner support (political)Garner support (political)

!! Influence policyInfluence policy

!! Secure fundingSecure funding



Advocating for UrbanAdvocating for Urban

Forestry: ChallengesForestry: Challenges

!! The name makes people giggleThe name makes people giggle

!! They donThey don’’t get itt get it

!! Urban Forestry Urban Forestry isis many things: many things:
beautification, greening, air quality,beautification, greening, air quality,
water quality, urban revitalization, etcwater quality, urban revitalization, etc



Characteristics of anCharacteristics of an

Effective Advocate:Effective Advocate:

!! Knows what they needKnows what they need

!! Knows how to describe it in terms thatKnows how to describe it in terms that
are are compelling compelling to othersto others

!! Knows how to relate their needs toKnows how to relate their needs to
other issues; solve somebody elseother issues; solve somebody else’’ss
problemproblem



How do you How do you definedefine what what

you need?you need?

!! What stands between you and success?What stands between you and success?

!! Do you need:Do you need:

–– Permission to proceed?Permission to proceed?

–– More people?More people?

–– More money? Different money? (i.e. do youMore money? Different money? (i.e. do you

need a bigger slice of the pie or a different pie?)need a bigger slice of the pie or a different pie?)

–– Policy or legislation?Policy or legislation?

–– Equipment (capital v. operating)?Equipment (capital v. operating)?

–– Access to an appropriate site?Access to an appropriate site?



Exercise 1a:Exercise 1a:

Describe What You Need?Describe What You Need?

!! In one sentenceIn one sentence——it can be a longit can be a long

sentencesentence——describe the mostdescribe the most

important need that you have in yourimportant need that you have in your

urban forestry project or program.urban forestry project or program.



How do you How do you describedescribe
what you need?what you need?

!! Language is importantLanguage is important

!! Your passion may not arouse the passion ofYour passion may not arouse the passion of
others; i.e. the reasons you care may not beothers; i.e. the reasons you care may not be
of interest to othersof interest to others

!! Avoid techno-speak, terms of art andAvoid techno-speak, terms of art and
acronymsacronyms

!! What words work?What words work?
–– take advantage of polling and other publictake advantage of polling and other public

opinion researchopinion research



How do you describe whatHow do you describe what

you want in a way that isyou want in a way that is

compellingcompelling to others? to others?

!! Know your audienceKnow your audience

!! Focus on Focus on benefitsbenefits of your project, not of your project, not
technical detailstechnical details

!! Use their languageUse their language

!! Solve their problemSolve their problem



Exercise 1b:Exercise 1b:

The Elevator SpeechThe Elevator Speech

!! Take the need you identified inTake the need you identified in
Exercise I and re-articulate it using theExercise I and re-articulate it using the
most compelling, most compelling, benefits-basedbenefits-based terms terms
you can musteryou can muster

–– What is your best, most succinctWhat is your best, most succinct
argumentargument——your elevator speechyour elevator speech



Change the TopicChange the Topic

SentenceSentence

!! Be part of something bigger orBe part of something bigger or

different, such as:different, such as:

–– Climate change impact reductionClimate change impact reduction

–– StormwaterStormwater management management

–– Urban greeningUrban greening

–– Energy conservationEnergy conservation

–– Air pollution reductionAir pollution reduction



Why Change the TopicWhy Change the Topic

Sentence?Sentence?

!! To get support from other sectorsTo get support from other sectors

!! To access othersTo access others’’ money money



Exercise 1c:Exercise 1c:

Change the Topic SentenceChange the Topic Sentence

!! Take the need you described inTake the need you described in

Exercises I & II and describe it yetExercises I & II and describe it yet

again in terms other than tree plantingagain in terms other than tree planting

or urban forestry.or urban forestry.



How do you decide How do you decide WhoWho
your audience should be?your audience should be?

!! Do you need their permission?Do you need their permission?

!! Do you need their money?Do you need their money?

!! Do you need policy change orDo you need policy change or

legislation?legislation?

!! Do you need their help?Do you need their help?



Exercise 2aExercise 2a

!! Write down three individuals,Write down three individuals,

organizations or entities that haveorganizations or entities that have

been targets of your advocacy effortsbeen targets of your advocacy efforts

!! Write down three more who Write down three more who shouldshould be be

targets of your advocacytargets of your advocacy



The Usual SuspectsThe Usual Suspects

!! LocalLocal
–– yor and City Mayor and City unc lme rCouncilmembers a  Commissione s and Commissioners

–– County Supervisors and CommissionersCounty Supervisors and Commissioners

–– encies h s c o ks, Pa ks, Sa tationAgencies such as Public Works, Parks, Sanitation

!! StateState
–– Assemblymember or SenatorAssemblymember or Senator

–– Resource/Conservation/Public Works AgenciesResource/Conservation/Public Works Agencies

!! F deraFederal
–– mbe   C n ressMember of Congress

–– Agency such as USDA Forest Service or EPAAgency such as USDA Forest Service or EPA

!! PrivatePrivate
–– Foundations and other private Foundations and other private fundersfunders

–– usi ss/cor r te pa tne sBusiness/corporate partners

–– Other NGOsOther NGOs



The InfluencersThe Influencers

!! Community GroupsCommunity Groups

!! Chambers of Commerce and Business CouncilsChambers of Commerce and Business Councils

!! Environmental Groups/NGOsEnvironmental Groups/NGOs

!! Organized LaborOrganized Labor

!! OthersOthers



The Often OverlookedThe Often Overlooked

!! Your boss, Your boardYour boss, Your board

!! Your bossYour boss’’ boss boss

!! Your co-workersYour co-workers

Advocacy begins at home:Advocacy begins at home:

Institutional buy-in is essential to success, andInstitutional buy-in is essential to success, and
without it external advocacy is often for naught.without it external advocacy is often for naught.



Exercise 2b:Exercise 2b:

People You Will ContactPeople You Will Contact

!! Go back to the list you developed inGo back to the list you developed in

Exercise 2a and expand it to include atExercise 2a and expand it to include at

least five groups or individuals you least five groups or individuals you willwill
target for advocacy after thistarget for advocacy after this

conference.conference.



The Effective AdvocateThe Effective Advocate……

!! Cultivates relationships Cultivates relationships beforebefore he or he or

she needs themshe needs them



The Effective AdvocateThe Effective Advocate……

!! Researches their audienceResearches their audience

–– Focus on understanding your audienceFocus on understanding your audience’’ss

interests rather than just trying tointerests rather than just trying to

convince or sellconvince or sell

–– Before you can sell, you have to knowBefore you can sell, you have to know

what theywhat they’’re buying!re buying!



The Effective AdvocateThe Effective Advocate……

!! Listens as much or more than they talkListens as much or more than they talk

–– Why?Why?

!! Human nature: the applause meter goes upHuman nature: the applause meter goes up

when the other guy is talkingwhen the other guy is talking

!! The more they talk, the more you learn aboutThe more they talk, the more you learn about

what they find compellingwhat they find compelling



Role PlayRole Play
(t  per ting(time permitting)

Situation I:  Urban forest advocate trying toSituation I:  Urban forest advocate trying to

convince local electric utility to fund projectconvince local electric utility to fund project

Situation II: Urban forest advocate testifyingSituation II: Urban forest advocate testifying

before state Senate requesting budgetbefore state Senate requesting budget

augmentation to Department of Health foraugmentation to Department of Health for

urban forestryurban forestry



Typical AdvocacyTypical Advocacy

SituationsSituations

!! Meet with agency representativesMeet with agency representatives

!! Meet with elected officialsMeet with elected officials

!! Build coalitionsBuild coalitions



Tips for Working with AgenciesTips for Working with Agencies

!! Before meeting with an agency official, do yourBefore meeting with an agency official, do your

homework! Understand the agency as well ashomework! Understand the agency as well as

the the individual(sindividual(s).).

!! What are the agencyWhat are the agency’’s priorities?s priorities?

!! What programs do they administer?What programs do they administer?



Tips for working with agencies,Tips for working with agencies,
continuedcontinued……

!! How much money do they have available forHow much money do they have available for
grants, loans or direct expenditures?grants, loans or direct expenditures?

!! What is the agencyWhat is the agency’’s authority ands authority and
jurisdiction?jurisdiction?

!! What other projects are they involved in,What other projects are they involved in,
both in your area and beyond?both in your area and beyond?

!! DonDon’’t know where to begin? Try t know where to begin? Try GoogleGoogle..



Tips for Working with Elected OfficialsTips for Working with Elected Officials

!! Begin cultivating a relationship with your elected officialBegin cultivating a relationship with your elected official
well in advance of your need to ask them to dowell in advance of your need to ask them to do
something.something.

!! Approach all elected officials who represent your regionApproach all elected officials who represent your region
wheth r or not you think they re likely su porters.whether or not you think they are likely supporters.

!! Give special emphasis to elected officials that serve onGive special emphasis to elected officials that serve on
relevant policy or budget committees or who are likelyrelevant policy or budget committees or who are likely
champions for your cause champions for your cause whether or not they happen towhether or not they happen to
represent your area.represent your area.



Tips for working with elected officials,Tips for working with elected officials,
continuedcontinued……

!! If you donIf you don’’t have an existing relationship tot have an existing relationship to
work from, begin by reaching out towork from, begin by reaching out to
program or field staff.program or field staff.

!! Usually you will get no more than 15Usually you will get no more than 15
minutes for an initial meeting with staff or aminutes for an initial meeting with staff or a
member, so be on time and be organized!member, so be on time and be organized!



Tips for Pitching Your ProjectTips for Pitching Your Project

to an Elected Officialto an Elected Official

!! Make sure your project is solid, has communityMake sure your project is solid, has community

support and will help complement the electedsupport and will help complement the elected

officialofficial’’s prioritiess priorities

!! Go pr pared. Bring a concise description of theGo prepared. Bring a concise description of the

project and a map if appropriateproject and a map if appropriate

!! Tell the official or staff how your project fits intoTell the official or staff how your project fits into

their existing vision and helps them achieve theirtheir existing vision and helps them achieve their

objectivesobjectives



Tips for pitching your project,Tips for pitching your project,
continuedcontinued……

!! Make sure that your presentation addressesMake sure that your presentation addresses
the question, the question, ““How can they help youHow can they help you””??

!! Invite them to a project visitInvite them to a project visit

!! Leave behind a Leave behind a one-pagerone-pager outlining key outlining key
elements of your projectelements of your project

!! Follow up with written thank you reiteratingFollow up with written thank you reiterating
who you are and what your project involveswho you are and what your project involves



Coalition BuildingCoalition Building

!! Working with coalitions and otherWorking with coalitions and other

partners  can be a great way to gainpartners  can be a great way to gain

and build support for your projectand build support for your project



Who do you build aWho do you build a

coalition with?coalition with?

!! UtilitiesUtilities

!! Water AgenciesWater Agencies

!! Public Works AgenciesPublic Works Agencies

!! Local NonprofitsLocal Nonprofits

!! Environmental GroupsEnvironmental Groups

!! Business Associations/IndividualsBusiness Associations/Individuals

!! Par  and Open Space AdvocatesPark and Open Space Advocates

!! Other Regional Urban ForestryOther Regional Urban Forestry
OrganizationsOrganizations



Remember:  your program is only importantRemember:  your program is only important

to youto you……

……until others until others 

            validate your work            validate your work
A coalition gives you:

"Credibility

"Broad support

"Political influence

"A better story to tell

"More funding opportunities

"More hands to do the work



When?When?

When is t e st time t  appr ach n ge y?When is the best time to approach an agency?

!! Anyti e to make a  maint in rel t onshipsAnytime to make and maintain relationships

!! Pr or to a d dur ng ge cy R P p essPrior to and during agency RFP process

!! Whil  the a ncy s developi  program gui elin sWhile the agency is developing program guidelines

!! Wh n the a nc  s p pari  budget proposalsWhen the agency is preparing budget proposals

N e t at the  ti s a e f e nt at t  loca , ta e, a  fede lNote that these times are different at the local, state, and federal
levellevel



When?When?

When do you ppr ach n el cted o fici l?When do you approach an elected official?

!! Pr or to a Leg sl t ve Se on to recomm nd ll r budgetPrior to a Legislative Session to recommend bill or budget
itemsitems

!! During the Legislative Session if you need changes to a billDuring the Legislative Session if you need changes to a bill
already introduced or for budget actionalready introduced or for budget action

!! When they are in their district for general cultivation andWhen they are in their district for general cultivation and
project visitsproject visits

-- -- Timelines are different at the local, state, and federal level --Timelines are different at the local, state, and federal level --



How can you fund yourHow can you fund your

program?program?

!! Government grant programsGovernment grant programs

!! Foundations and other philanthropicFoundations and other philanthropic
groupsgroups

!! Coordinated projects with co-benefitsCoordinated projects with co-benefits
and multiple revenue streamsand multiple revenue streams

!! Local or statewide bond measuresLocal or statewide bond measures

!! Local conservation fees/mitigationLocal conservation fees/mitigation

!! Climate change offsetsClimate change offsets



Creating NewCreating New

    Funding Sources    Funding Sources

!! California has been successful in funding large-California has been successful in funding large-
scale urban forestry programs through two bondscale urban forestry programs through two bond
measures in the past six years measures in the past six years –– Props 12 and 40 Props 12 and 40
provided $20 million directly for Urban Forestryprovided $20 million directly for Urban Forestry
programsprograms

!! Prop 84, on the November 2006 Ballot, containsProp 84, on the November 2006 Ballot, contains
$90 million for Urban Greening and Joint Use$90 million for Urban Greening and Joint Use
Projects, including not less than $20 millionProjects, including not less than $20 million
directly for Urban Forestrydirectly for Urban Forestry



Exercise 3: Describe YourExercise 3: Describe Your

Best Advocacy ExperienceBest Advocacy Experience

!! Go into break out sessions and take turnsGo into break out sessions and take turns
describing your describing your bestbest advocacy experience advocacy experience
–– What were you advocating? To whom?What were you advocating? To whom?

–– What were your best arguments?What were your best arguments?

–– What made it a good experience?What made it a good experience?

–– What lessons did you learn from thatWhat lessons did you learn from that
experi nceexperience—— spe ial y anyt n  diffe en  rom wha  weespecially anything different from what we’’veve
discussed here todaydiscussed here today——that might inform the thinking orthat might inform the thinking or
actions of others in this group?actions of others in this group?

Capture your groupsCapture your groups’’ best ideas and report back to full best ideas and report back to full
sessionsession



RecapRecap

Thi  r  provi d an ove view of nd some gen ra  oolThis workshop provided an overview of and some general tools
to help you advocate on behalf of your Urban Forestryto help you advocate on behalf of your Urban Forestry
projects and programs. Specifically, you should now have:projects and programs. Specifically, you should now have:

!! A compelling, concise argument or A compelling, concise argument or ““elevator speechelevator speech”” about about
one of your pressing needsone of your pressing needs

!! Some thoughts about how to market your needs in terms thatSome thoughts about how to market your needs in terms that
r fle t her peoplereflect other people’’s ior tiess priorities

!! Ideas a   o ra e your o ect or pr m a  pa  Ideas about how to frame your project or program as part of
a different or larger issuea different or larger issue

!! A short list of specific targets for your advocacyA short list of specific targets for your advocacy

!! Tips on working with public agencies and elected officialsTips on working with public agencies and elected officials


